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$PECIAL HOMECOMING EDITION 
HOMECOMING-- Ueacbers <Iollege 1Rews Nov. 15th_ 16th 
THE NEWS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
No. U 
voe.. XV 
-----':':':':::'.':':'::'.'':':----;"---------_;C:;:;R:;:;AR�LESTON . ILUNOlS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1 1, 1929. 
TRIS IS FIFTEENTH. 
ANNUAL HOMECOMING! 
This is our fitteenth annual Home... I comi11,1 and a little review ot the 
history' of the first Hotnecomit11 on I November 6. 1916 will be of interest 
to alumni and etudents alike. I The school at that thne had an 
enrollment of about t\ve hundred and 1 
the alumni numbered 6.ve hundred 
' 
and twenty. Advance plans !or th� 
fi�t homecoming counted o·n about 
three hundred fifty of these attending 
lhe e�ent. It turned out that be· 
tween two and three hundnd did at. 
tend. 
The program ot events on that day 
dill not differ a gnat 1ot from one 
of th.is day. The day started with 
the reKula.r Homec:omine- Chapel. The 
chHdr<>n of the 0Model School . . 
marched in bearing grey and blu� 
slr<>&mers and singing the school 
;-.1,,1ng. The school then sang the song 
of welcome: to the alumni a.nd the reg7 
ulnr chapel exel"C'lsH f'oUowed. Mr. 
Koch played two z.itbe.r solos and the 
8pea.ker of the alumn.i was. mtroduced 
llr. Bruce Conin.e, '13, spoke as to1-
low.s: .. Alumni are more able to ap­
predute the school after they leave 
iL A person must first respect bh­
school. then admir� and finally, love 
for his alma mate.r will come." 
l1iss Nell Haley, also a graduate> 
spoke for· the alumni. . 
Mr. R. A. Neal, trustee of tho 
school for many yean then spc>ke and 
welcomed the homecomers in a very 
wurm manner. Many students will 
remember Mr . Neal and bow he was 
always intensted. in the schoot WELCOME TO 'J llE ROMECOMERS 
How can one express the hear tiness of his welcome given you or 
how tell o·f his joy in seeing all o f  you'! I don't know. 
l.. C. LORD, President 
'E. L DEFEATS INDIANA NORMAl FRIDAY 
IN FIRST NIGHT GAME OF SEASON, 7 TO 6 
A GENERAL REVIEW OF ·��E / 
TEAM FOR HO.\IECO)IERS )IORlllS SMITH INTERCEPTS EN· 
E)IY PASS AND RETURNS I Fourteen Jette� returned from 
the 1928 championship squad and 
IT NJ. ETY YARDS FOR 
TOUCHDOWN 
I prospects were the brightest that Coach Lantz ha 1 eyer faced. Frank Three thousand falls saw a great 
I Wilmont Gibsrm ..vo:-' selected capt1.in 
Indiana State NormB t team bow to 
to lead the boy" through. an even �renter Charleston team, 'i. 
Bad luck hu '!ailed in the wa:•':' 6. The v1ctory merely evened up an 
o( the teum\· :, oL'iteps and at h • old score as t he Hoosiers won by 
p�ent tint• t reamer, Fenolio. t!ltl same score two years ago. 
Ive.a are lt_.!'I �l the squad. F'e!l1;fi•1 E. L's only score came BA a result 
wa,, unable tn play in the !'tform3} of an intercepted pass by Smith, the 
game, due to lln injured finger, and, l.ig linem'an, who traveled 90 yards 
in the important }1il1ikin game. Fe- for a touchdown. Two ends share 
I nolio's hack was so badly injured that the glory of th.is run as Si� brok� he has not seen action since. · through to partly block the pa.aier 
Creamer was hurt in scrimmage nnd Ashmore provided the necessary 
tetore the M illikin game, but entered interference tor an uninterrupted 
the game in a crippled condition az.ut dash to the goal. Kintz's place-kick 
� a result aggravated the injury f barer'y cleared the bar, but that nar­
to. such 
.
an extent it is doubtful if h! 
I 
row m11rg_in was the difference be­
Wlil be m the game for Homecoming. tween a nstory and a ti.e. 
Burl Ives suifered a bad attack o( I Smith's great run occured in the int.estinnl influenza nnd the weaken- second period and gave the Terre 
ed condition the illness left him in, I Haute boys a chance to open up a .!Bused him to withdraw, a.t least. dangerous Pll3Sing attack that eam­
temporarily from sehool. I ed them one touchdown a.nd another To replace the injured men and to that 5eemed to be in the mak:in4: keep up the morale o! his team was when the final gun bar�ed. 
the job that confronted Coach Lantz. I Captain Wilmont Gibson supped 
The new mer. most inntrumcntal in 1 in to block the attempted kick fol" 
m_ok:ing this showing are Kintz. I point n!ter touchdown alter Sparb 
Hance, and Kirk. Kintz came here, had carried the ball over on a ahol't 
with a great reputation from Colum- line buck for a touchdown. Long 
bua College, South Dakota and h ... · passes, usually- from Sparks to Gen­
h.a5 lived up to iL Hance and Ki1·k nick..�. carried the ball deep into tho 
o.re not new men, gcholastically Charleston terr:it.qry. 
speaking, but a.s far rut the ir valoe The Hoosiers. made fourteen ftnt 
to the team is concerned they were down to seven for the invaden, bat 
new finds. Before the season started� for the first time this season Char-
At two o'clock. there was a parad.a 
from the, public square with • bantl 
and decorated float.. All the atoF"' 
in town ·and many of the houses were 
decorated for the homecoming. .--------------------------· • 
not one out of a hundred dopt>aters leston (ought with determination anu 
would have figured that Hance would wy able to repulse the enemy on­
play over one quart-er the entire sea- iii.aughts when danger threatened. That afternoon E. L met Shurtletl' 
on what is now Schahrer Field and 
defeated them by the lop aided score 
of 52-6. During th• game there 
were the usual stunts as we know 
• them. One of the interesting ones 
on that day was Mr. Lord (repre­
sented by Ed. Ram.) on honebaclc. 
Th:lt night there was :r. reception 
and dance in tha parlors of Pember· 
too Hall and in the ll}'ttlll&!limn. 
FIFTEEN YEA.RS AGO 
First Bomecominc--November 6. 
Firtt T. C. News (Normal School 
News) appeared on November 5. 
The football team won four, Jost 
three, and tied one. 
Twenty couples attended the a.o­
nWl! Christmas Formal Dance. 
The enrollment was NII. 
The Girl's Dance was postponed 
becau.e o! an_ epidemic of meaales. 
BRUCE IL CORZINR 'lS 
Bruce Conine. who i.a to give the 
addreaa for the alumni Saturday, alao 
bad the dlatinctlon of apMlrlnr a• 
the first HomecQmina in 1915. 
He va<luatod in 1913 and while In 
l!<hool wu prominent in both social 
and athletic aethiti-. bem. an ox· 
C<!Ueot bubtl>ell plaJwr. ll.r. Cot· 
aloe recei..ct his A. B. � trom 
the U nivenlt,- of Dllnot. and was 
Superin- ot S<hooll in E'nn­
atori until 1917, w""9 he went into 
U... ann1 and lt&Jed until 1919. Since 
that time he hu boea enpced in 
the in& ....... � in Clllcqo. 
M.r. Conine la ona of a family 
offi...,allotwtiom ... � 
tro.. tbla llCllooL 
Jam. N. � .-1-i -­
orable metioe ad 1111 a..-tlc _. 
cilaa a prbela a _....ii.t_.. 
4ac1*I 117 "Canwa � 
COMPLETE PROGRAM 
HOMECOMING 
Ftid�y, Nov�mber 15 
Players "Folk Tales" 8:00 P. M. 
lnformal Reception - Assembly Hall 
Saturday, November 16 
Homecoming Chapel - 9:00 A. M. 
Assembly HaJJ 
Inspection of Practical Arts Building 
E. I. vs. Southern Normal University 
Schahrer Field 2:00 P. M. 
Advisers' Tea After Game 
Pemberton Hall 
Musicale S:OOP.M. 
Assembly Hall 
Homecoming Dance: After Musicale 
Gymnasium 
son. In reaJity. he has been in the Every man on the team played a 
game almost the entire tim!: leading �reat. game and deserved to win. 
the team in place of the lped Fe-- Hance, Kint:z. and Powen were out­
. 
nolio. Kirk, too, ca.me through when Jtanding in the backfield, while Capt. 
he waa needed and hM been a cap- Gibson, _Smith, Shoulders. Sims and 
able aubatitute for Creamer. Ashmore sta.n-ed defensively. 
After losing a tough game to Mill- For the Indiana team, Wampler. 
ikio, the general team play has Sparks. and Captain Gennicla turn· 
slumped fa.r be.low its usual stand- ed fn the best performances. Spark'& 
a.nl. Tbe team is capable of play- puses were thrown with deadly ac­
ing far better ball than they have. curacy and they were usually throwu 
I 
shown in their last seve.ral games. E. at Gennicb. Wampler' a punting 
, 
L's entire squad poueues � much was one of the features ot the game. 
•natural ability that they can defeat The game in detail: 
a team of mediocre caliber without Pint quuter-Kint1 kicked off 
exerting much energy. A Bomecom- to Wampler on the 6 yard line and 
ing game nsually instills a lot of pep he returned to the 35 yard line. 
into a bunch and it would certainly An exchange of punts gave the ball 
be a treat to watch the team light to the Indiana Normal on thek 48 
and play the kind of game they aze yard line. A bad _. from center 
capable of. lost 12 yardo and Waropler &pin 
j punted, this thne to the Charl-n 
I A NOTE 36 yard line. Long nms by Kina and Powers brought the· ball to tha I Much credit io due the student. of Indiana 40 yard line, but a lollfl 
the achool -for the predicted saccesa pass was incomplete on the fourth 
i of our Homecoming. The committees down and 't. B. Cot poaaeuioD of 
of students have c:ooperated in the the balL Indiana Nonna! .,... still 
decor:atiom, e.tc. and all the students unable to pierce the line with UU' 
have abown their rme spirit by help- ooticuble elfeet and Wampler 
ing finance the RDmecominif by their pu.nting, kicked out of bounds on his 
claH contributio:n& The followi11g 47 yard line. H.anee'a tetum punt 
students deserve special mention be- went. out of bounds on the 12 yard 
FRBSBlll.AN CLASS TREASURER MA.'fUAL ARTS TEACHERS cauoe of thek help in addl"eMing and line. Wampler iot olJ a bad puno 
At a s-lal nieetinif of the fresh- DOING WELL mailina lettera and invitations to the and E. l. had the ball on Normal'• 
man clau on Tu...U.7. November 5 alumni : Emma Ball, Margaret Odell. 15 yard lin.e. Powen rec<>'Rred a 
at U :20, Mr. Morton Dawn Neil wu Mr. Ashley bait n:cenUy heard Natalie !..ants, Mary illarpret Sum· bad _. from -ter but loat lQ 
elec:ted treaaunr in p1ac<> of ldr. from a number of the m•mben o! mera , Otia Dappert, Verion F....,,. yards on the play. A - H..,.. 
Wayne Thrall. resipecl. tut year's graduating claaa in Man- aoo, Harold MiddJ.,,...orth, John MO· to A.ahmol't! netted 12 JUds but a 
- ---- ual Arts who report that th8)' like !er, Austin Balter and Paul Henry. paao on the fourth down .,... la· 
The boys of E. L will ri•e tholr their jobil immeNleiY and are cettinr The Ne ... StalJ aliould alao � oomplete. 
An:nual Dance Prid"7 or Saturday along qnite woll In their poaitioia. prai&ed for. their 6ne coo�ration in Seeood quarter-Indiana Normal 
befo" Chriatmaa. The mwdc will be I Among thDM heard from a" Mau- the atfair by printinc the special thawed their tint ·� at Ille earb 
tumlahed bJ an oa�af.town ·-1 rice Sprinpr. Man. West Vlrsinl&: Ho11U1COtning edition and dlatribu- in the aeeond quartt  1U>d bepa ,. 
tn. It la hoped that man:t of the Rou Glick. Dania, .Florida; Raymond tins the pa�r1 to our alumni and drive down the fteld. p- � 
alumni will attend tht. - and Bitner. lilorrlaoo, Tonn.....,: and ltomoeomenr.. · from Sparb to. Wampler.  
- Into Ille Cllrlltmu llcliY!tlll at C'7de Rlehmall, Durllam. Norlh Cu- L. F. Aabley. and Batton carried Ille i.n '° U.. 
& L oil-. Cll&inua B-'nc � (Coll� oa ,.... I) 
1'1E:A\� C<OJLJLJE:«m:: �� 
THE NEW S YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
P'llbliahed :J ncb 
Monday durlq 
the ochool Je&r 
bl> the tndenb 
of tht Eastern 
lllinob State 
Teachers CoU...­
at Chari ton. 
Membe.r lllia.oil 
Collep Pr8a1 
Affociation. 
Prinled at the 
Co u rt House, 
East Entrance. 
TEA(.'RERS COLLEGE NEWS 
IRRADIATIONS 
I gue at the pay skies 
lly eyes take in th e Joftiness of the 
cloud.a 
Orab leaves quiveT in their rutltk 
beauty 
And rain falls in h app y ecstacy. 
My Joy ls Unbounded 
The dark.eat momen ta are now brigh t · 
[ aee ft"Hhness and lovelineu in all Practical Arts Build in&" 
HAROLD .MIDDLESWORTH 
CHARLES C. FRYE 
Edit.or My h ap pinea.a is complete. 
Busineu Man.acer 
Mr. F. I.. A.WC..W. 
Wnt. Atte.berry 
SteUa Pean:t 
IrTiD Siqle.r 
Sidney Concad 
illary FitA:b 
-------
Adviser 
Ci rculation Manager 
Critic 
Sport. 
"They Tell Me" 
Editorials 
LOVET 
I h av e loved and lost, 
Loved and pintd: 
Now the cost 
Has caused me pain. 
DESIR E Rupert Stroud. Dorothy Wacren Ne,.. Writers 
_M_ar_j_o_ri_•_Dir_· _b_y,---- ----=r------ --
H_. _s_. _EW"to_r O�-;; r un wild in th e thickest forest 
CON TRIBUTORS TO THlS ISSUE 
Grace Marpret Be.nder. John Miller. 
llartba Ann Ruth. 
Entered u second class matter November 8, 1915, at the Post Office 
at Charleston, lllinois, under the Act or lb.n=h 3, 1879. 
Tear down rivers,­
Hunt berries.­
Make mud balls.­
Pluck Rowe.rs, 
Then sleep upon the leafy gTOUnd 
Oh! 
To be free. 
l 'T'h TT • I th Ed•t l IS THIS 17 .I. J e t' oice 0 e J or ( could tear th is room. ll!IUnder; 
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I Wri te death notes with this pen. 
E. I. has the right spirit in Home· llost of us have some days when And then 
comiq, make it a truly frimdJy and I our work piles it&elf h opeleasly up- I'd be calm. welcoming Homecoming: Our alum- on Wt, and some of \15 have these 1 could be frigh tened at a mouse, 
ni and h omecomen have felt the sin- d4.YS m<>ftt of t.he t ime. We feel a:1 Shiver at a creaking sound, ce:ritJ of the welcome given them by I if we arc s tandi rig in the bottom of l..cx"k ench door and window in the the student. and faculty memben\ a Kf"al pit with work p iling i tsel! h ouse. and they have always been glad � so high around us that we ean't ev-travel long distanCt"S to see oar walU en A-ee ov er the edge. We are wall- SY.\IPUONY and towe.n arise once more for them ed in with work; there is work t-0 Why do birds sing 50 joyously on 
And on th is thJ'ft:ieth annivenan' the right of WI, \\>-Ork to the left of cloudy days; 
homecoming may these aood olJ wr� and little Tell between. Try- The cattle brou.se lazily in the men-walls and towen ariae eve.n more ing to wade th rough it nll is likt> dows du-ring a shower; 
dearly in the hearts of oar alumni trying to wade through a briar People laugh 50 soon aft.er the death and may all our Homecomcn feel patch; term pape_rs wrap around our of a friend; f.be welcome that we �nd to th em . (eC't , ou tside rending M'1'1't.ches us in And th e world mnvl' on as ever, nP\• 
• We extend to them not an osten- the face; and note books bit us in er pausing (or a grief? 
tatioua welcome of bannen anJ the eye. We have so much to do we 
atreame.rt, decorative flags and lon g (�1 we would like to be o mode m I hav e uid rd never laugh again 
processioM .. Our we lcome is not of Rip Van Winkle and lie down and Should M>me loved one leave me. 
Utis kind. Rather it is a true wel- sleep t hrough o term o.- two. Yet.,-h ere 1 sit.-
come. - and we exte:nd to th em our Like a huge mou.nt::Un these vut Dreaming of wh at beaut y th e f utun. 
houest pleasure at seeing th em. our quantitieq of work rise before us. holds. 
1inttre fri.end11bip and the pleasant and it.'1 up to us: to scale its heigh-. The memory of the once loved ges-
1tirrinr of old memoriH. u best wo can. Some of us silently ture of his hands 
We want this to be a real Home- ..:boulder our boob and start climb-. No tonger. stirs me to great joy. 
coming for the old students and not i1\.lr. Oth ers of us sit and bPwail My he art gives only sincere r6Ponse 
only a ''ha.rd earned holid ay for the in how mu(h we h ave to do. AU over To la�, expensive, material gifts 
present atudenta" u an editorial of the a.ue.mbly we are &lll'ing. ''[ have Re once gave me. 
one coUeire paper describu th� "° m�h to do, 1 don 't believe l'll 
Homecoming in that M"bool. It isn't eve-r �L done:· Some twenty min­
tbe en.net upense of money and the ut.e. lat.el' . we are still sitting and 
parades. the outward a.how that still aaying, "I h av e ao much to do! 
make. homecoming the pleasure lt 1 hnve ao muc:h to do, I don't think 
U: at E. L lt's the spirit ol the there·� an,y use to start doing it. let*' 
thin& that counta and E. l bas tho go to tho Cafel<lria lhU period." It 
1pirlL i.<n't much to he "'i"dutd at that 
Miu Booth is completins a file 
ol the "T-ben College Ntws."' Sb• 
now bu all the copies except Vol 
I No. S. Nov. 16. 1915; Vol D. No. 
28, April 17. 1917 and UI of Vol­
- ID. IV and V. Tbla lnclud .. all 
the eopieo for th e ytan 1917-ld, 
1918-19. 1919-20. lf any atudenta or 
alamal - &Jl1 ol I"- <My will 
be more than welcome. 
Xma "Gl.lta that Last" in up-to­
dat.e Jewelr7 make id-1 Gifta and 
alwap plMM at Baddeberrn. 
t.h� people h&VP a mountain or 
work before them; and if they sit 
and toll what th y have lO do much 
lo�r. they're liltely lo ban to tun· 
nel throutrh the mountain rath er 
than scale ita top. and thtTll •m•rre 
from the pl"OttU a lit t le din.p. 
Bat tf'rm end is yet two weeb off. 
and while there'"' ti mt then'• hope.. 
So ltt"s at op talldq, start worldnr 
and oot give up the abip. 
The library ill now the- proud pos­
�r of a new 24 volume editiott 
or tht fourtttnth edition of th e En­
cyclopedia Britannica. Tbla is an 
ob.i«t of boolnneltor'a pride and con· 
talna -t of the i nformation of the 
world. 
TO A DEAD 110 E 
Tall, brown stem. drooped low 
Flinching in a blast quite chill 
Pain and sorrow you'Te hiding 
Silent, in you � hoary frill-. 
Bat yesterday you swayed 
A cloak of C1"tt"· bedecked with red 
Ah, what a change one short night 
TT'llMforms a liYing to a dead-
The morninJr sun 1ipped crystal dew 
From folded Jips o·f acented flowen 
Now to warm a heart so dumb 
StiU beatinir throurh the boun-
Black nigh t and pallid mow o'er 
head 
Sifti� slowly down. until at dawn 
A smooth white mound ·wh ere beauty 
atood, 
Marki lhe l'f&Ye of a flower that " 
Sone-
AUTUMN LEAVES 
Red and yelloW', in the Autumn, 
Falling doW11; 
AU tht Summer's leafy ,.....n is 
•--------------------------1 1 T-umi nc brown. 
Alumni-Notice 
Q.t the T..i.on Coll..- N....,. for the cut of tbe ,_ 
....._. .- T1'e NmainiJos - �2-11 mar be .-.Nd for 
$1.00 
... ap - ad It- ap wltll the acbool alfaln. 
at a 
...... -------·-- --------------------------------·-
,._ ..i tD a.. ....,_or wnu.. A�, ci.n......., DL 
Beeutiful the blended colo ... 
or the leaves. 
Ruuet Sold and purple fallinir 
From the tree.. 
Autumn. whtn you.r leav• have fall -
OD 
I To the rroand, I When the wind in playful pmbol 
1 Whlr\JI them 'round, 
Come to plq 
In the ruim of four beaut, I 
Aatamn, then the litUt cbildNn 
._ __________________ _, All the dQ. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
Monday, NDTembtr 11, 1111 
-
Means Much 
To the level-headed youog man, a bank 
account, added to a determination to 
make it larger, means much. The oames 
of many such are enrolled on our books; ·
and the number is steadily increasing. 
Are you among the number? 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois 
I COLLEGE INN C. C. BREEN FIVB CHAIR 
Student's Headquarters BARBER. SHOP 
1 U� South Sisth SL BAIR C U T S 30c 
I block north of College LADlBS BAJR BOBBING 
Class Confedions 
We SoUdt Te.di on Colltrt 
First Patroaa1e 
Home of I Soathw .. t Corner Sq..,. 
Plate Lunches BBB 
and WHITE 
Sandwiches F OR PLUMBJNG AND 
Phone 8 BEATING FIXTURES 
C. E. ERNST, i\lgr. 609 Sixth SL Phone HS 
Look up UPP for Photos 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
I 
Eastnu.n Kodak and Films TAXI l>eTeloping-Printing and .I EnlarginJ I 
SA VE COUPONS I 1 to 5-for 25e. In CllJ 
To amount of $5 and get a F ree 1 
Bnlar&emt.nt. Call 109 
Rogers Drug Store H. B. CAMPBELL 
PROFESSIONAL CARD! 
Da. WK. a Tnt 
DENTIST 
National Tnut Bank Blq. 
Phones: Oftlce, 478; Rnidence, 7112 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Cola.mbiaa hlldlq " 1- .ws. 
w Jacboa St. 
Pboa•: <>&.. 141: Raoldmee, 
J. A. OLIVER, 11. D. 
E1t, Ear, NDM and Throat 
Open Wed. and Sat. nicbta 
w 
Telepbon .. : Otllce 43: Ra:idence 71� 
One Pt<'pl• Dror Ston 
DR. NATHAN STARR 
PbJslcian 
l 0. 0. F. Blda . 
Pbon : Oflke, 94; � 118 
DR. B. C. TllllLD 
DENTIST 
Under Bide-
Phonn: Oftlce, U'T; Rellcle-, 11 
DR. R. w. SWICLUI> 
DENTIST 
805 SoYtnth Street 
Olll<e lat ftoor s. E. eo..-1 
Olllce pbone 110 g.,.pi..1 
C. H. llAJlWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOll 
Olleo ba u.... BalWq 
T..._.n, 
DR. CLDITON D. llWICUID 
DK. WILLIAll II. IWICIAID 
om.. ....... t:GO "' 11 A. ... 
1:00 tD l:tl ... T tD t P. • •  
Olllce �IO ......... 'TIO ... 
_. ..... 
I Patronize Our Adverti$ers -. " 
� 
II 
" 
' 
! 
I 
KondA;J', November 11, 1929 
See Miss Curtis for a 
�t.&illJiril�lt&.M ���IE:JL, 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side ot S4uare Phone 925 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
E. L DEFEATS INDIANA NORMAL 
I 
m· . m .. t Important ot the three .. It 
IN FIRST NlGBT GAME 7-8 � S � 4 "" 'f' 12'_ provided the marsm ot vktory. 
(Continued from pap 1) . � & R I ! f:' ll _. 
20 yard line. A place kick by Witzke The News wlahes to thank lift. ii. 
waa far abort of ita mark and Char- One ot the moat atartlinc upaet.s V. Millard and the l)ecatur Daflyfte.. 
I 
leston took the ball on the 20 yard of the current aeuoo was Millik:in'j view for the use of the cut.a of the 
line. Kinb's punt was blocked and defeat at the handt of llllnoi.9 Coi-" football team. 
Indiana took posae.uion of the ball lege, 8-2. Over confidence and the ! ____ _ I on the 11 yard line. Deverick went fact that they were pointing for the I All A . mad Y{ tch fo 1 in . for Kirk. Wampler, failed to ButJe.r c:onte.st were factors th•t America:er=le w:o :.0:1 � '----------------------------' gain. Laffon, a colored star, re- contnbuted LO the defeat. I Watches at Hucklebe. a. r---------------------------,1 placed Martin. Sparka lost a yard. __ rry A forward pa.as, Sparks to Genrucks 
I Millikin'• defeat leaves three un­SCHEIDKER 
/Cleaners was good for 5 yards and placed the beaten and untied team11 in the I. 1. ,..,,'h G • J t I ball on the 7 yard line. Shoulders A. C. title race, Knox, Monmouth, .l J e tr $ 0 IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an . yers 
broke through and hurried Witzke'• and Lombard. Lombard has fimsheJ the Campus pau to cause him to throw straight their conference sea.son while Knox 
to Smith, who with the aid o! per- and Monmouth have one more game 
feet interference. ran 90 yards for to play. 
ERVICE Phone 134 8th & Jackson 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSI ERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
a touchdown. Kintz place kicked 
ig�1.ton�nh> : .. t::dmir:adn:. LdN uorr1· n�:lretoh .. e ��r�� ca��:r:a�tgequ��;r:gesl ��1 ;u����� " "' � night but without a doubt that a,._ m•inder of the ln1f: although lh'! erage will be improved in the next play wu 111ostly in CharlHton terri- two games.� 1 to
fhird quarter _ Kintz kicked off Kintz carried the ball 16 times !o, 
to Sparks, who returned to the 36 a gain o! 71 yan.ls, an average gain 
yard line. tn· several exchang� ot o! 3.8 yards. 
f..'Unl�. Harcf> h:id most th� '-.�L nf Wuscm, 4-14, an average of 3 
.• I the duel and finally punted the ball ynrds. 
hut of boun<!� on Indiana's 14 ynnl Ocveriek, 3-10, an 
linP. WamJl'rr broke through lf"rt yards. 
average ot 3 .. 1 
·:1.<:kl" tor l'l yl1rds. Powers i'it�r- Powers, 17--16, an average of 2.'.J 
cept d a pas.i :>n their 46 yard Ji .. c yards. 
!\:11t1 got bott- around left enJ ft')J Kirk, 3-6, an average or 2 yds. 
20 yards. •he longest run n" the Hance, 6-9, an average of 1.8 yds. 
day. Powe� lost 6 yards on a poor Hance gave the neatest punting 
ly dis�uised double P�"" Dt>vPrick exhibition of any E. I. punter this 
missed"' a fi:'!t down b." inchet and year, averaging dose to ·10 yanb 
Indiana St:itc �9i11t'd tw>'!euhr. d on each kick. 
thl· hill t·:i l, eir 3 yar•t fine. Ba"'\'! 
r.:• ;1 nt J \'. :nr:rler's pu:it tc; t'i.! :: , 
y"'\rd line a:ul rhnrl"!'••"'" r.ga:,, · ;;r-
ried it to the 10 yard line only to 
L---------------------------' 1 lose the ball on downs. 
SAVE $2.00 
By buying you:r Christmas Cards now. Twenty-five cards, 1 
package of seals, and 1 package ot tap-43.00. Value-All tor 
$1.00. 
These cards are eoing fut. Come in and ret yours. 
The Peoples I)rug Co. 
PbOGe 803 North Side Square 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On display at 
5lh and Monroe Sis. Phone 885 
Distributed by 
Kizer (;hevrolet Co. 
Fourth quarter- Wampler pun�\ 
to Hance on the 40 yard line who 
tumbled. Draper recovering. The 
Chariest.on line held and Wampler 
kicked to the 36 yard line. Another 
E. I. tumble gave Indiana State the 
ball on the 30 yard line. A long 
forward pass was incomplete but n 
questionable decision held that the 
receiver had been interlerred with 
and the ball was advanced to th"' 
l2 yard line. Wampler went around 
end for 9 yards and two plays lale:­
Sparks carried it over for a touch­
down.. Gibsod broke ,through anrl 
blocked the try !or extra poinl. 
Score, Charleston 7, Indiana 6. 
About five minutes before the en•I 
ot the game, Indiana Normal begar. 
their last drive. Starting on tbeh­
own 25 yard line, Laffoon went 
around end tor 9 yards. Wampler 
'---------------------------• I then broke loose for several good 
When llorris Gerald Smith inter· 
..epted a Terre Haute pus and ran 
90 yards to a touchdown. be pro\•ided 
tor himself a niche in the Hall of 
Fame of E. I. linemen. For four 
Say thly ha\"e ne,·er �n such 
an exten-.ive aJC..iw>rt.nent o( lonly 
Coal.8. Dre� and Acctuorif'tl 
u they find at 
Dress Well 
Shop 
·lnc. 
Successor to Shriver 
tylillL-. for Women and Miue11 
"We Help Women Dress We.U" 
Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLBTB · 
BOUSE FURNISHING 
-'i'D UNDERTAKING 
Charleoton, llL 
Phones 179 and 200 
The Cash Grocery 
808 Lincoln SL 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Meats and Vegetables. Special 
Line of Candies. Cookiea and, 
Cakes. tlome owned store. 
T. A. McComb 
McCall'sGrocery. 
and Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF FRESH 
AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Free Delivery 
Phonea 146 A 284 223 6th St. 
New Fall Styles for the Young Man 
and Modern Miss 
gaina and aided by a 15 yard Char­
leston penalty, carried the ball to 
the 12 yard line before the ftnal 
gun aounded. 
years Smith has labored and received I::-----'--------­
Popular Prices Charleston Tt.rre Haute 
Aahmore _______ L. E. ____ Gennicb 
Ryan Shoe Co. Cheuer _______ L. T. __ Middlekauff Baird ________ _L. G. ____ Shepherd Gibson __________ c____ Stoneheart 
• Easl Side Square . Smith ----------R. G. -- Cbamben< 
L...--------------------------'' I
Shoulden ______ R. T. ------Lahti 
Sims ________ R. E. ------ Hortin 
Kfiiii§I 
Charleston's Bwdest Store 
Fur Trimmed Coats $14.75 to 59.50 
Chinchilla Coats $9.15 
Dresses $4JI to 14.75 
Party Dresses $14.75 
Our entire 11tore i1 open to you. You are alway• welcome 
at Kline'• whether you come to look or to buy. 
Hance ________ Q. B. _______ Sparb 
Powers ________ L. B------ Martin 
Kintz ----------R. H---- Wampler 
Kirk -------.-J'. 8.----- Wilzk• 
Toucbdo.,,._smitb, Sparta. 
�01ntt attn toucbd.own -Kintz 
(plaeekick). 
Subetitutions - Atteberry tor 
Smith, Mclilorris for Shonlden. 
Story tor Hance, WWem for Pow­
en. Devorlck tor Kirk, Lalfoon tor 
Martin. Teary for Jrfiddlekautf. Phil­
lips tor Hortin. 
First dowu-1. S. N. 14, Chari•· 
ton 1. Yarda gained from ouim· 
.......,, I. S. N. 123 yards, Charleston 
146 yarda. Paasea, I. S. N. IO out of 
28 for a pin for 1?2 yards, 2 Inter­
cepted. Cbart .. ton, 5 011t ot 9 tor 
a pin of M yard&. Retenre, Cra­
vens, Umpire, Huffman, Head lin•· 
man, J-. 
only a small amount o·f cttdit, now 
'Smitty'• has really come into his 
own and b deserving o! all the praise 
he baa received. 
The showing made by our ban.J 
was one of the hicb-spots o( the E. 
L victory. The band marched in the 
ferre Haute Homecoming parade an<i 
Jlll'inlr the hal! helped liven up the 
.:rowd wilh their clever performance 
>n the field. No one probably rea1-i%ea the influence the band pl•yed ln 
lur rictory but every player will ad­
mit that it was the band that inapir· 
ad him to STUter etforta. 
Captain Gibson turned in his besl 
performance of the a..euon and e&si· 
ly accounted tor his 1hare ot the 
tackles. Gibson frequently l>n>ke 
throucb to amear the. e.nerny backs 
behind th• line ot ouimmage. 
Morris Gerald Smith bu put- him· 
'elf in a clasl with Wolgast. and Fes-­
'er, Bia Ten atan, Wolgast intercept­
ed an ArnlJ' pan and ran 80 yards 
(or a touchdown while Fealer picked 
a tumble out. of the air and nm 99 yarda tor a to""bdown. Smllh'a ruJt 
waa sood for 90 yards and waa lhe 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AMATEUR F!NlSHINGS 
11.ARRY B. COREY 
Linder Btdr. Rooa 1' 
GOODM"EAa 
TIRES 
Exi�e 
BAnERIES 
USED TIRES 
at &rgain Prices 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
Alvin Pigg 
Prop. QUALITY CLEANERS 
• I . LUMHI 
E. I. Now Has More Prominent Former Faculty 
Members Than Any School of Its Size and Age 
ot � f n ,_,, A man tllie Univ IJ' of l11 1 t.&. r.-
"7 tllat ,.iu... ... ..... - te 
lo •• a d ;.-lalood p...-i-1 of tho Uni'Nftll7 of llli•· 
.._._ ot t1M f tJ ot n.. U -'& where ho now la. It la oaid 
..alQ' ot ewe.co. We lll r. - bJ U.... to•pelent te Jud tllat u 
�·1 _,, - • te d. aow .., ad•• tnlter ol tlM aJriun of a 
lo Ilia -· wor la tlM cl - .ai"""tJ he la Ml u lid. 
M lo u ..m.t """°Sl"Plwr, dollbt- He lo a lllU ol tnlnaparnt hon· 
a- tlM boot ia tlM Ulllted Sta H e.tJ, cloar hoect.d, ...a of ,.._. 
lo alM u uNll•t I_,.,, petl nt J...i.-1. 
a_,,. i""- "-I of tlM laia Edpr . ,.,.._.., head of the 
1...,. ...,_, for .... ,_,., lo 87 �· elcht ,_,., I• 
- tlM "-I at tho l>ofla-•t ot now head of tllat depart-• at Oh•• 
Biot.17 la T Cell , Col m- tate Uai• ,.1t7 at Columbu. Tllat 
� u ......... 17, · - Von. f'ro...-h. o.,..rtment la id b1 -pie oot1l.I• 
- la"- ...a A-ritaao ... •f tlM tall of Oh>0 to be tho boot v•· 
,.We of � - tllat lua - blolor< t r ct>• n ,_,., lel: I ........ . te d partm ... t of betanJ in 
..,,,. T- of Biotory" la the te co to tho of foNe:ry at the U llllall ta . • lll r. -rn-a'• 
Milt Mok: • tM eub;«t wnt •n �. l\� York. ud froll'I theft I ct. ntl n of a laborat.o17 ptriod . ... 
.., ..__ B la a i-i..r of to the biolon d,.pan.....,t o' the rentall n •• ..,_.... of tho mallrl· 
� oklJl. u .a--t •-k· . tale T- II at Y,.ua..11, 1 al", la Ulumaiall • H1 la • worl4 au-
w, ...a ,...... erloolar, •can. probalJ7 u • ·�Id •·" I lhortt1 la an l•pori.nt IM!d la bot·  
,.,._. G. Blair wu tho a-d of M r. Hank•-• lo l 1 l ltd. W hli. a87. H io pe""nal qualt ar1 u 
oar Tnia.ilta ._. for ....... ud he,.. M wu sfvn a x •'"'rth'1 rare u hJa ahil-1t.a• u a KiubaL 
- u..nl ,_... H llaa ..._ ao,..... • of • ,,.. te do worll for lh" I lll. , O.putJ, head of O<lr T..ln· 
la-I "' hbli< lml.nl<tloa ia 111· tat tf lll kh1..... ·- .., the inc ....... t•• ,...,., -·t rr- ... .  
- for twwtJ· 7 oara.  A prom· the boot n t he7 • -. , to the T- ro C:OIJ ... at lll aakato, 
...._t m...._ •Mol au. ill of i.u. Mr. It ""aa.oa i1 � ...... Wllt- t l h n  and fro there &o the hMd 
"H• .... -t a � IAroua u.. natl• .... .... "' , ... a-t <I a I hip of tho .. ., .Traininc hool at ,..bile ......., .,.. • of the tote." acter. K.,.... C1t7, lll ._..rl. and from A _....,.._ .... a apnk r ef J,  Bl'OWll, IM<her of mathema· tho,. to U.. ,,...i_, of T-h· 
..,. ....._, ,.._.... and ad•i....I tko and f tllall -i., ... bore -· I an Col l at S.mldj� lll tn-'"­
ia � : ..... �"::'�. of • .JI •-
on ,...,.... ""' l•••nc he bu ...... lll r. Doput7 la a ,... of atertins <har-
v- � -- - - - IMcher In the H lll aan t-l, f 0<1tt, . hl7 ._,..ted bJ al l w 
,.-t ot botaaJ o1c t , ..... wu T-lwn Coll , _..,._ of the fac- t- lli•. Hiiia wu tho Int -· 
later • _..., of the •bl•t botu1 alt7 of Ed-tlc·n at tho U aittn1t7 -t of tho erllool at hmldjl, anJ 
t-a17 la U... ...a pnbapo .., _,.. of IUinoh, Praaid<'fti ot the T hen ....t.r hie lntlu It bu i.o .. an 
V,. Be wu od fn>• W. �ti- f'<>ll- al L Cloud, lll ""' La ...  .-1 .. t erbool, Ina at.mMplMn, and 
• - tlla Int Mad at tlM Lill· """ ,_.... P eat of the tat• llichl1 .-_.ht .t. 
- llool at T-hon Coll-. a T IMra Coll- at DeKalb, Dheola, E. E. lAwla, a-d of the Traino ... 
acMel w • Ma l"lfttnd tnte:raa6 two '"'"' aad ia .ow Su,.nnt.eednt School one , .. ,., wu icaU• to tlM 
-1 f llr. C la a II· of at Palham, N- York. A CKGley ot U.. Uninn1lJ of Iowa: 
hi -· 0.. - ot him tllat eood ·htt ...a aa •••aul admia- - to the auptttn"""-1 of 
i.. - to � .. .  ....., iotntor. lllr . ......... .. alas .. -- .. -. al lto<kforcl, m... and 
-· <ell t ,.. ,,,,_ tllon to � of 
......U C. M.C-. w� 1Mre ... t Lotu 0. Coif the P'l int. llli<llipa. erllonlo, and 
- ,_,, ..-.... ftluble from U..re to tho fKGltJ of U.. 
Later Ila ...._ tlla "-I of School ot Edaeation .t tlla Uai-.ity 
WMrt.oe 9cllool of Pl..... at d>o of 0 . la _ .... charm Mr. Lewie 
Uai""'Q' of Pwt-lftDia. ...a lo .,._ a -her of llM f tJ of the llaa f- _.)a. Ti.- wloo can .,.. 
- a --t __,._ el U.. f.,.. 1 Id at tho U n iftnitJ I ter a tomp&87, "W70M of wllkll la w1V ot c..a-bia u .. ....iQ-. of and fro,. u..n to - •tranco to OftrJOM a , and put 
ALUM I REG ISTEll 
T_ ..... Coll Bull.Ua IOI, 0.-
towr I, 1929 lo aa Alamal a.sitter 
for lllOO to IHI. 
It ta . .... ....,., .., _,,,.. 
llono of all sraduatea 1-.1911, a 
liat of tlM claM of Int wit.lo i.o-
,,,.... B. Brina ..... . - I bool or &dlk&liolo at I (Cont.inold •• - ) 
��;;=======��==���====-�===� > 
... .. ..  _ ,,, .. ._ L _  ( l )  .-. - -. a llls UO 
... .... .... . ... . _.,. • .,_. .. .. .. . ..  _ (I) 
.. _ ., ... ,_.... ot tlM  __ lloot ....... 
... .. .. . .... .._.. ..... _ 1 11 - •- - .u -
_ .... ... ... .... _ ... .. _ .. tM _. ,_  .. ... 
., • - c•1 -.. - - .. ...._ .... _ -..-.!!_ .. ... _ � - - .. -..... 111  ,, .... . .... ._ S. L'a _ _ __  Be lo ._  
...... _. .. ........ ,,, .. L L A. C.  Ctl 
... 
a..- Parole 
IClosle • • • • • -111-
Mr. -
JllllalPt TJ70t r- •XJas B...W 
,,. C..w" 
• a.toe.- ... ... 1-
(_ .,_. .._., 
....... � 
c..._. Tria ..... . 
W E· WELCOME T DU 
UP TO NOW 
Charleston !U-State Normal O. 
Chadcat.on 0- M illikin 13. 
Charleston l�hurtleff 12. 
Charleot.on l�l!cKendtte 2. 
Jnll� $UP }\t1tl't� 
mtmft;" th.«-
HOllECO:WlNG CHAPEL 
The HgUl&r Homecominc Chapel 
at eight haa hen an established institution 
pent will in th� oehooL Th� year will he nn 
and U.. """"ptioQ. Below � a prornun of 
p� ennU for Saturday : 
National Emblem Matth - Basley 
Barris College Band 
Olk Sons Regular Chapel Exerclaes. 
L• GI.-· l:� o�'w.r:.'!. • 
Kumit De.hi "30. 
Kn!Ul•r Reoponae by Bruce Comne '13. 
mbroale •up Throurh the Yeara" 
A- by illiP Ford 
Martin U. S. FU.Id Artillery illareb - SoW!A 
Roeba<h Stan and Stripes Forever 
eonese Band 
11'.allin� 
PIUCTIC L ARTS BUILDING 
All ritit.ora and members of th• 
....,.1, lncladlq tbe p-.,t 1tudftt 
lloib and f..Wty, ars hrrited to ln­
YlotoW � the new Pea<tl<al Ano Bnlld­
mud>- ... immedlawly followiq chapel u­
• --. Saturda:r momlq. 
A eommlttff of _,, from tbe lllan· 
Al'tl l>epartmont ander the dt-
of Ille. Barbel. will aabtt 
.. lllroach Wa clepartmftt. 
A -- of sll'lo frvm the 
- r.-mtc. � will -
1111 who an m--i In <rlalt-
U... -- will ... ........ 
... .in ..,.._., 
FROll NOW ON 
harleston vs Indiana Normal. 
Charleston vs Carbondale ( Home­
coming) 
Charleston vs St. Viator ( here) 
Alumni to Witness a Great Football Team in 
For the !!��i�.nfiu!!':!�!y.�v��.e:, ,?,�-������: ��.�.12.c.?�!� 
t · mini' tor the Homecomin1 pme 
I 
ia a hard industrious worker and hu and is accountinl' for many 1ubstan­
we are presenting this information done more than hi• share in dump... tial gains. 
< n ·erninw the l�ading players. ing opposing bat.ks for losses. Sims The Gene's aeem prominent on tbe 
Coach Lants ha.a h.&d hard time has a speedy pair of legs and hi!I Blue and Grey team and here we find 
t rying to figure out a regular com- ability to eet under Creamer's punt..s Gene Chesser, another T. C. product. 
l inBtion. Injuries and 1iclmeu have ha.a been good for many long gain!I.  CheMer is fighting it out with Mc­
made Coach Lantz.'s job a hard one, Arthur, lll inois, has treated E. I .  3-torri!I for a tackle berth and both 
hrt somehow or other the tea.m he pretty nice and besides presentinJr are such clo!le rivals that a litle ex­
ha, developed is a worthy successor our school with a captain has given tra effort is being !lhown by an part. 
to last year's great tea.m. us a capable reserve end in Hol l iA ies concerned. 
Assistant Coach H ughe.a direcUI Sallee. Sims has been too good for Harlan Baird, of the T. C. 
the attack of the second team and Sallee, but with SimJt graduating �1uad wq Burl Ive's understudy un­
dril la the sjuad against pet enemy Sallee will step out. til  I ves wa., forced out and now Baird 
play1. The life ot an RS1istant coach The small but mighty Johnny Pow. find.� h i mself a regular. Baird i1 the 
is anything but pleasant and receiye3 u-s i� playing the he3t football of hil"I ra�test l ineman on the team and 
l i tt!e public rtt0gnition tor the Im- career. I n  the fi rst four srames h_. mixed with his speed, he 1how1 a 
,:ort.:lnt service11 he renders. ha.a accounted for pins total ing over lot of tight and aggreuiveneu. 
Before every practice and . t- two-hundred and fifty ynrd..s. 3-luch Eugene Shoulders is trying bis best 
ter every practice some poor fellow is expeeted of Johnnie in- these last to make fans forget that two replar 
is obliged to pacify the wrath anct few games and t.here is no doubt tackles graduated la.at year. Gene 
trnpply with material every player that he will come through. is a real star and, withoat a doubt, i.s 
on the squad. No player deaerve<t Eugene Kintz is n God send from the hardest tackler on the squad. 
more credit for service!' rendered South Bend, Indiana to E. 1.'a poor The only freshman who hu proved 
than Paul Goodman, E. 1.'s football squad jW1t stru1tgl ing along in the his value on the gridiron is Charles 
manall'er. I. J .  A. . K intz is sure to provide Shaw, o( Mattoon. Shaw plays end 
So much hall been written about plenty of thrills for the Homecomin'{ and teamed with Sallee is occuion.al­
Ff'nol io and his i njuries that he crowd as he is n spectacular speed ly used to replace the regular ends, 
needs no introduction t.-0 the pub1ic. merchant of remarkable abil ity. Ashmore and Sims. . 
Pete is playing his fourth year on Stanley Wa.ssem is just another of Charles "Chuc\'' Ashmore is a hie 
the squad and it  is sincerely hoped the "Big Bad Teat"hers from Charles · one hundred a.rul ninety pounder that 
he gels bat"k into the game soon ton" (The title is a present of a De- takes a keen delight in smearing pet 
enough to close his collegiate ca- catur scri be ) .  Stan is really mean plays of the opponenta. Ashmore is 
reer in a blaze of glory. when he gets into a game and usually the best f�ard pus catcher in the 
The umc goes tor "Tuck" Cream- shows it by ripping up an opposing conference an! ranks as one of the 
er as was said for Fenolio. Cream- Jine. lending voren on the team. 
t:r'a absence seriously weakened the Positive proof that "A" students Carl Hance got his chance when Fe-
11quad and his high scoreing punts can play football places William Na- nolio was injured and his ahowi.nc 
were really a treat to watch. than Atteberry in the l imelight. At- makes prospects much brighter for 
Morris Gerald Smith is playing tebe.rry play1 guard whenever he next year. To lose an all-confe.rence 
his last year at E. L, but before he lays down his books and is a capable quarterback waa a tough blow, bot 
leaves Smitty would sure like to de4 understudy tor either Smith or Baird. Hance baa reduced this break to an 
teat Carbondale once more. Smitty Rex Mdlorris is a former T. C. almost negligible quantity and Home­
would rather maul CarboDdale than boy that has made good in  a bigger comers will certainly be airreeably 
eat and Smith's best llftformances. way. Rex is fighting hard to hold surprised to see an untried man 
are always again.st S. [, N. U. down a regu)ar lack.le berth and sees handle the team like a veteran. 
Burl Ives wu forced to leavP plenty of action. Captain Frank Wilmont Gib.on 
school on accounl of iUneu and the Casey, Illinois, steps to the front has been saved for the last. "'Hoot" 
absence of the popular tenor takes a to present E-ugene Oeverick. '"Dev" received much fa•orable comment for 
lot of pep out of the team. The bilir is a mighty handy man to have 1 his playing lut year and waa men4 
guard made Brick Young's all confer4 around and an go in at halfback or · tioned on seven.I Little Nineteen 
e.nce team last year and that honor fuUback and deliver equally well. teams. Gibson is E. I.'• best bet to 
aclmowled� Burl's ability. Pretty lucky break for E. L that make the all-confenmce team � 
Nolan Sims, a senior completing Joe Kirk wu around the premises year and be ia certainly entitled to 
his fourth year on the squad has al- when .. Tuck'' Creamer wu injured. 1 the honor. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILI BOSB 
Special attenlinn to Ll1ht 
Housell:ttpers 
SchOll  Supplieio 
t ltUt aocl Uncet. 
- n1 
TH AT-Chuck Aa.bmore, our en­
tr)- for the Little Nineteen AU Star 
Te:im, is yellow and to make it  worse 
h(' t" nwfully yel low. Why the co\\-­
arcl even runs from women. The oth­
cr day Chuck wu in the College Caf · 
eteria and who should come in . but a 
Salvation Lass ( not that beautiful 
6ne they wrote the son,- about-i! 
Honcla:r, NOftmber 11, 11129 TEACRERS COLLEG�E�NE�W�S��__..,:--����--:-:====================::::::::= 
HOll ECOM r NG 
The.rre are homeccainlnp and 
homecomlnp. Tho c:uatom atarUd I with the ft nt lu>me and will ce.:s.se when the proprietors of the l=:Jt home get a divorce. Away back 
in the dim put, young Ebi Uk came I home from Arrow-Head Tech and 
was r-reeted by a homecom iq com- I 
mittee. The entrance to the cave 
was gayly decorated with the best I the family bad. Papa Uk bad strung his entire collection of dried enemy's 
hends in the center and brilliantly I 
Ranking thla a.my were strings and 
strings of animal's teeth of assorted 
shape� anJ sises. The effect was fur-
c. Loni-Chairman w. H. D,....el-Prealdent 
F. W. CJaar-Cuhier 
Assets over $2, 000, 000. 00 
. 
Safety for your sav ings 
Faculty and student accounts 
always welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
ther enhanced by the entrails of all L--------------------------.J 
the came Papa had secured for the .---------------------------, 
,-------------; I mu.st have been the one of song family. Asic.le from the distraction I of varioa11 stages of decay. it made o very pleasing display. Mama Uk 
was very proud of t h e  decorations 
but ti:he was certain Ebi would like 
her contribution better. She led bin. 
in.side the cave. There in a huge pile 
was Ebi's favori te Cood.-dried 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries For Q1HCK SERVICE Call 
Dennis Taxi 
Al Corner Confectionery 
Phone 220 Day or Nighl 
1 or 4, 25c in  City 
BROWNIE'S ��':��� 
Best Shoe Shines 
S A M E  OLD SERVICE 
�IOYED TO :-J EW LOCATIO:S 
FEATH ERSTU N'S SHOE SHOr 
608 Sixth Strtt  
fame'!\ a-rea.t-grtlndmother ) .  But tr 
get back to our story. When �hb 
good Woman came in. Chuck 
ran for t.hc kitchen and, not 
feel iOK tt.afe there. he even went out.­
siJt". Chut'k's elfort w u  unnece.:1-
�•ry b(_>cnu.<te lhe pc>or soul . ( not 
C h u c k ) .  J i d n ' t  r a i s e  a 
C'tmt. I\o\l' what kind of a reput.i­
tion will Jo:. I. get at Salvation A rmy 
Hendciunrte"' '? 
TH AT-One l ittle gi?I is pcpular. 
\Vhy t hi� l ittle rascal came in the 
Cafeteria SunJny e\•ening and had 
not even had t ime to sit down when 
she had a phone call. The phone 
ul1 wa.,n 't thi!'I type. '' ls Alice. 
th<'l"'I! ?"  I 11hould "lay not. it was 0Le� 
ml' ! peak to Al ire pleue''. Now this 
i� what w� think about it. This girl 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Jr"""'hoppen1. Ebi immediately sat Y OUr Orders appreciated 
�:::'n a:�u���:1 h:at�:f�u:;hi� �� i L--------------------------.J 
proud parents the way in which h� 
I made the w inn ing touchdown agaiMt Stoneman'a Institute. 
A much different condition awaits 
the married man. hom.ecomer when he Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
hold."' hia homecon\ing in lhe wee INC. 
hours of the night. The committee 
D usually consi.is or one but the tack We treat you of numbers is more than offset b;• 
the enthusill5m of the •ingle greeter. The year Q 
'-------------1 1 thous:ht that thiA call would impres..� But let us pus over that type ot L---------------------------' bomec:om 1ng with a knowing wink. 
Coll� have adopted the hon1e· 
·omin2 idea. Tis.sue paper and tinsel 
take the place of the an imal tee.th. 
U. was customary, formerly to fil l 
the prodipl's stomach with fatted 
calf 11.nd wine. Today, we have done 
away with the fatted calf. 
llSKUIO Pll!,S AN D  ICB 
CB.BAJI 
Spedala ID S..li Brld or C.po 
Alao MILK. BUTTBlit AND 
SODA WATBlit 
Pboao 1 I Charleston Dairy Co. 
Shoe Shines 
at 
Crackers · Norton 
Old Shoes Made New 
Material and Workmaru<hip 
Gaaranlffd 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
8808 SHOP 
608 Madison St. Phone 1 1 54  
BOOM AND BOARD FOR ME.'i 
IA ........... •-•· M.50 
- wllli or williwt Ll1ht 
� faelllti .. 12 IM'r wit. 
.,._. well halucod board for 
h.59 (!fen .,. Girls). 
,,Iii ST. BOARDISG BOUSE 
1 '22 Foutla II&. 
Pint Door N. of Kwdc Stare 
CBRIS MEYER 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
J'llD DllLIVBllT 
.....,_ UNI 11 963 510 .llOlll'Oe St. 
the crowd. It did. They all wnn­
dr� what he hnd to p:i:; the f• ! ·  
low who cal led her up.  
Phone 666 
The New fD 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Charleston, IlL 
THAT-Bob Gibbons, th• St. El · 
mo honk out. is everyth.ing a col · 
lege student should not be. Above 
all he � not lov.ii:al. lmarine, i! yo11 
('an. an1one making a atatement u� 
this. "$.> and so had to be bock at 
Pem Halt :it. o'clock thi� evening. 
r don 't know whether she got thert 
i>n time or noL She Jett band re-­
he.an.a.I about 15 minutes alter 8 so 
she miaht have been late." Wouldn't 
it be a pleuutt to be a school direc· 
tor ao that you could say No! to an 
!lppl icant like this ! 
Homecominirs have an undesirable 
habi• o( fall ing fiat. The home team 
usual ly gets beaten and the weather 
is generally bad so that ho mecom· '---------------------------'
.:rs and homesbye.rs are disappoint· 
ed. Back slapping is very predom­
inant during homecoming. The habit.­
JAi back slapper equips him.self with 
a pair of heavy gloves. tries on hi.J 
\'ariou.s beart1 grin.� be.fore the mir.­
r or, selects one and set out-a hai l 
re.now well meL 
The ve.ey air is charged with wit 
while Alumni and former teacherd 
m.re about. The visitors bring in new 
A. G. 'FR OMMEL 
Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Sci.saora, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags and all 
leather goods. Come in and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone '92 
THAT-Austin Baker doesn't know 
enough to So home to eat. When fl 
C'UY b lh.a.t dumb the.Te can't � 
much chance for him to be a bi& suc­
cH.t in l ite. Be that a.a it may Au .. 
tin's mother came over to the maio 
huildi DK one day la.st week and toliJ 
h.hn that it was ti me to eat. Upon 
beinjr reminded of the thintr that ev· 
en a dumb an i mal knows, Austin 
a� and followed his mother 
home... We've heard of ca.se:s when 
p&ttnts ran their ch ildren down and 
...,,t th•m to bod bot this I• the ftnt 
·mt" when a parent had to run onP 
duwn to fffd him. 
naterW and impire tho local talent ,.---------------------------..
IJJD't It So! 
A Mil� paper is a .,..and in•en· 
tion. 
Fur &hP R(:hool ,.et.A all the !am� 
Tiw prinWr l('tta all the money. 
And ch• tail' �t.s all the blamt. 
<'all IA:<''• l'lo-r Shop for Flow-
to b�r and better wit. 
"Yeh! l know all about football 
but what's that little oblong thiDJ< 
1.hey're Jtick ina around out the:re ! "  
And s o  o n  throughout the day. 
Sometimes a yoke.I will so so far 
.. to yell out-"Hu Buddy ! &!Ur 
put )'Ore cap on. Hett comes a 
wood-pecker." Its a result o! home­
eoning, however, and is there:fore es­
Clallble. 
Homtcominn have their rood 
pointa. Crowc4 chat pily while tho 
hand blares snappy school so� 
Bri�ht colored frocka minsl• with 
e.utumn ltav� and preunt a pleu­
iD.Jt pieture. lt is no time for aad­
neu and even the profs l(;()M.n up to 
\he extenc oi 1milins in a sooO na­
tured fuhioo. 
na. Buy from our advertbera. 
The Best Robbers 
at 
Mitchell Bros. 
Y oo'U Beat Cabondale 
. but You'll Never Beat 
College Cafeteria 
Rendezvous of the Collegians 
706 Lincoln-Just east of College 
Special Courtesy to "Alums" \.,. Clean FuoJ · Courteous Service 
Cyril Bell Pboae MO 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE SHOP OF SERVICE 
THE FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
Mens Suits Cleaned $ } 00 and Presaeci . . • 
WE CALL FOR A.ND .DELIVER n_. 302 IHOME 
. OF W I C K H A M ' S  R E S T A U R A N T  0000] E ATS 
Monday, Nottmber 11 ,  1929 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
• c. BLUE AND GOLD H. S . 
=Ever . Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
F R E D  STRODTBECK, Prop. 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
710 LinCGln 
WE APPRECIATE 
STUDENTS' PATRONAGE 
Mrs. Fred Nelson 
Needlework 
I n fant's Wear 
Hemstitching and Coover 
Home Decorative Art 
Phone 255 704 Jackson St. 
We clean Sheep lined and 
Leather Coats, Caps, 
Hats and Ties 
Suits Pressed 50c 
lt ,.s new when we 're through 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
R1tymond Westenbarg 
Phone 404 
, Prop. 
610 Sixth St. 
C. H. S. OR T. C.1 
By the time this nticlc is p :-irted 
T. C' .  H .  S. wil l either be in '" up­
t·obr or rn iii,i1ence !�ause everyon� 
will know who bu won thu big 
game. I "  T. C. bu won, i t 1n• ,.. ,,.  
t httt she ho!rl" supr\.maey on tt� foot-' i11tll field tur another year. It C. H 
S. has won. it mean-; that T. C. Ms 
bowed lo her ancient rical for the 
f' rst ti m,. tn the fOf'tball ftel 1 h. 
may alao mean that C. H. S. begins n 
1 st ring of victories for later years. 
For month, the two l< an1� ha' e 
dril led - and worked. O n .!  tu.n has 
worked in vai� For we<"'<:s !.he l ine.­
men have dreamed of pick ing up 
fumbles and running fur the decid­
ing touchdown. For w�k.s the ends 
have dreamed of c.atchi n" a pus 
and running for the winn in;: scon-. 
The backfteld men have had all kinda 
of drt:ams of  touchdowns and field 
goals and line plunges and victories. 
How many substitutes have dreamed 
of gelling into the big game Ion" 
enough to make a real run or even 
to show what they are made of by 
making a fJying t.ackJe '! And, how 
many have realized their dreams � 
Perhaps one; perhaps none. But 
that's all in the game. Wait for an. 
other chance. ..Every dog W hi-> 
day." 
Today is the day when the mem. 
hers of " I  told you so" club rule the 
sc:hool. The excuse makers also hold 
a grand reunion today. I ts  either "'I 
told you we would win" or "T. C . 
!'i mply couldn't get going'' or "C. H.  
S. had a bad day" etc. U you ltre a 
member of one of these clubs, now 
is a �ood time to n::ioign. Wt':io lay 
off all that' bunk ;  and if we do get 
licked. cut the alibis. 
Here a re a few guesses made on 
last Wednesday and Thursday : 
1.  Robert Armstrong-C. H. S. 
24, T. C. 6. ( A rmstrong is a C. H. S 
end from T. C.) 
2. Glen Titus ( Capt. of T. C . ) ­
C. H. S. 6, T .  C. 18. 
3. Donald Replogle-C H. S. I�. 
T. C. 7. ( �p is another C. H. S. entl 
from T. C . )  
4.  llarjorie Digby-T. C. 1 3 ,  C .  
,....------------. ! H. S. 6. 
------------- 1 FIRST CLASS 5. Harold Marker-T. C. 2 1 ,  C. H. GROCERIES I s. 6. Fresh and Cured Meats CLEANING, PRESSING, 6. John Wyetl>-T. c. 13, C. H .  s. 
All kinds of Luncheon Meats AND REP AIRING o. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We fl.nl9h Kodak PlctoTI!S 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th St. Phone 422 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma 16-17, Linder Bid�. 
Phone 126 
Youth Musi Have Style 
Here you'll find the suits that young 
men favor for Fal l  and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
One and two trousers 
$22.SO to $40.00 
New Bostonian Oxfords, New Ide Shirts 
Smart Colorful Ties, New Longley Hats 
KRJ\Ff CLOTHING CO. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon 
0. Jl--"QUALITT, llBll TICB ... COURTBSY" 
Tmtrus FUGIT 
Six week tests were over, vacfe 
cards had been handed back and I 
wa.• just recov,.ring from the shock 
of my grad .. , when I noticed an in­
teresting not.ice- on th,. bulle.tir, board. 
14Jt can't be ! "  Goodness ! the notice 
is on the bulletin fvr term CiJ'IUna. 
Term exams ! It won"t be lorg now 
Tak� wami111. I tl•OIJlht l could 
rest for a few week."' but now I have 
to start stud.Yilll al! over aga; l. 0 I 
Woe is me! 
T. C. H. S. BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Dec. 20, Kanaaa, here. 
Jan. R. Windsor. there. 
Jan. 7, Paris, here. 
Jan. II, Brocton, heno. 
Jan. 21, C. H. S., lhere. 
Jan. 22. W estlleld, here. 
Jan. SI, Westfteld, there. 
Feb, 8-9, Loque tournament at Ca-
MJ. 
Feb. 12, Brocton,. there. 
Fob. 1 5, Redmon, !Mn. 
Feb. 18. Paris. theno. 
Feb. 21 ,  C. H. s .. here. 
Feb. 25, Whwhor, here.. 
Feb. 28. Kan.au, tbHO. 
Much 8, 7, S. District tournament. 
This is the fifteenth annual Hom.,. 
comin1 at E. I. The llrst was held 
O D  Noffmber 8. 1915. This is, -­
.....  the lhUtielh annhenu)' bo ...... 
AN l M PORT,\..'iT I A N N OII'.'let.�r &vr 
I Four thou.sand dollars in  cuh awards will be paid d.u rinv thia year t.o students and achools producing the beat creative work. These award.a. , 
known u '"The National H igh School 
Awards'' are spansored by The Mag­
uine World, The Atlantic ltonthly, 
Harper's, l'he Foru m , The Bookman, 
Saturday Review oC Li terature, 
World's Work, Curren l Literature, 
World News, and Cu rrent Events. 
There are twelve division.s--shor: 
story, essay, autobiol(raphy, one.act 
play, poetry, !!ports story, book re­
\•iew, editorial,  magazine re\•iew, sci ­
ence article, who's who i n  current 
evenl!, and magazines cover art.-all  
covered in this one Oig contest. Jn 
each division about fifty pri zes will 
be awarded , ranging Crom $50 to $5. 
Students Welcome 
to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Are carefully prepared 
Special attention given to · 
College Functions 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
In add ition, two siJver cups will  he ============� 
presented ; one to the school rep rt· 
scnted by the first p rize winner, and 
one to the school represented by th·� 
second prize winner, in each d iv i-
Chas. E .  Tate 
Fashionable 
Tai lor 
Nnth Side Sq• .. a re PbiJoe � . 6  
aio;he purpose of this b i g  scholar · I shi p  project is to g ive n.>cognition to the excellent work produced in our 
high schools and to put the best ma· 1 
terial in permanent form for the i n -
formation of the general public. '---------------' 
Instead of throw inll' into the wutr ,...---------------., 
basket the work done in  English, e\'· 
ery student in this high sc:hool is in· 
vited to subm it his best tor these 
awards. ll:\nuscrip� must be sent 
i n  by the teacher. 
Henry Goddard Leach, editor of 
The Foru m ; Henry Seidel Canby, ed · 
i to1 of Saturday Re1,·iev.· o:: Litcra· 
tu re ;  Russell Doubled:iy, editor oi 
World's Work; Thomas B. Costain. 
u.sociate editor o( Saturday Even· 
ing Poat;  W. J.  de G rouchy ; fiction 
ed itor of Ladies Home Jou rnal ;  Fred­
er1ck L.. Allen, e<htor of Harper'!:, 
have agreed to urve as judges for 
"The National H igh School Awards. ' 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOK SHOP 
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK 
5 1 6  Sixth SL 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
School Supplies, Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Special attention to light 
Housekeepers 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
Students are urgt.od to send i n  con­
tributions a.s early in the year a."'4 
pouible for meritoriou.s work will be 
published monthly in The :\'laga.z.ine 
World and in World News. An ad· 
ditional collection will be publisbeJ 
at the close of the year in book form 
under the title, "Literary Lea\'H Ly l --------------, 
Tomorrow's W riters''. Al l  manu- Keep your clothes in shape 
script.a must be postmarked not later by using 
t h a n  M ar<h IS, 1930. WI N  CLOTHES HANGERS 
Detailed information ,..proing 15c Dozen 
these awana can be round In the NO: Blue, Purple and Black Skrip vember issue of The M agazine World. ink 15 cents 
or can be secured upon requeJ;t from 
Awards Editor, Ame.rican Education 
Preea, Inc., 40 S. Thini Street, Col· 
umbus, Ohio. 
CLAS I F ICATIO:<i OF ALUll :<i l  
1900 T O  19%8 
Teaehers · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - ·  78<1 
In Rural Sehools . . . . . . .  _ .. _ 45 
In Grade Sehools -- - - - - - - - - - - 346 
I n  . unior High Sehools - - - - - ·  12<J 
M usic and Art - - - -- - - - - -- - - - 14 
In R igb Sehools - - · - - - - · -- - ·  1 52 
Princi pals, superinors, and 1uper-
intendents 68 in coUesea and uo­
ivenities - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - 4.J 
Studentll - - · - · - - - - - - - ·  - - - - - 79 
Dentist.I ---------- -----,..-- .. 
Pb7aician.9 - - · - - ·  - - - - - - · - - 18 
Nul'MO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - S 
L.aw-sera - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - O 
Librarians - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - · 6 
Relitriouo Workers - - - - - - · - - - - 3 
Farmers ( including 3 farm advis· 
ors) - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - - - - · - - - 24 
Bookeepen and steno,...phers 2 1  
Olher busineu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10.l 
Married or unemplo7ed - - - -- - 4'4 
Dead - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 56 
Not heard from · - · - · - - - - - 1 06 
Total - - - - - - - - -� - - - · · - - · - - - - J66q 
The total of dilferent individuab 
incladin&' the c1 ... of 1929 is 1759 nt 
whom UJ have received ita bachtlor'J 
d.,_ from The T-1>ers Colleie. 
W. E. Hill & Son 
Palmer & Brown 
For 
GOOD BATTERY SERVICE 
E V EREADY B BATTERIES 
Complete line of Storage 
Batteries 
Phone 138 618 Van Buren 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
We have a full line of all toi­
let artl� 
Films and Pbotograplll.c 
Supplies 
Developlnr and Prlnttq 
Surgical Sapplla 
A large and well -W 
stock of StatieMIF 
""" ... ....... J. F. BILSLAND, lfsr. comm, .:.lebratloa aiDce the acbool Your -- will appndat.a Wmt SWe Sqan 
wu foanded la 1899. 110-. f?om Lee'& J'lowu Sloop. 
t�ox- LINCOLN 
IOc-!l< 
%:30 
Matti  n ee  
TH EATRE 
TON IG HT-TO M O R ROW \ 
Her finll A l. L  T A LK I E  
M A R ION D A  V I ES i n  
· 'Marianne'' 
'l't itlt nur F.d wanls • Ukele Ike) 
W E D N ES D A Y -T U U RSDA Y 
A L L  TA LK I N G  S ING l'NG. D.I N C I N G  
U E  C .IROL i n  
''Why Leave Home" 
The musiul comedy vuiJ.ion ur "Cradle Sn.atcben'" 
f R I D A Y -SA T U R D.\ Y 
T R E Y  DI DN "f  
-N ECK 
-SMOK E 
-fALL fOR )! EN 
-GO J O Y  R l [) I Nf;  
T H EY W ERE 
" Wise 
Girls'' 
"HOLLY OO D  R B V I E\r 
Kondq, Nonmber I I, lftt 
. 
FORKER 11 CULTY MEllBBR� Robert Lynch hu IOtne fact. and ART CLUB MEETING 
(Conll!Mlad from pase •l ftaurea for thole who are wont to 
--
-- ildp chapel. Countiq this year, hi.I True to their upectation
o, tbe l>t 
them at their ...., u ir.. Lew c 1lxtffnth at ochool, he bu ftaured club me
mbers were 10<priaed it tlioir 
. are very few. out that i.. oaa rone to chapel a to- mee
tln&' Tbu.nday nl&"ht in the -
I A. H. Edirerton. 
ta! of 2880 times. Countln&' 30 m in- tical art1 buildlns. The manual an. 
CarJ Colvin. teacher of agricul turo ut.a to a mHting, h
e hu �been in department had charee of the Ph­
two 1•n. baa been connected with chape
l" 1 440 hours. gram and t?ey demonstrated in 1 
I the State Department of Education A usual 1chool day is 3 hours an
d very intereahng tnanner the Pf'Oetll 
I in  Il linoia, and ia now in charge o! 20 
minutes. The u.sual school week by which a table .tea 
ls made. 
training in aaricultu.re on the island is 13 houra and 20 minute.I. The u.... I �e second surpna.e came with tlt 1 at Haiti. A man ol decided eftkiency uaJ achoo! year is 480 hours. Oivid4 •ervms ot pop-c�m and apples.. Tlit 
in  both positions. ing this time into the total n u m
ber 1 ele men� of au rpr1H aeated a ripJlll 
Lester M. Wilson, teacher of psy- of hours spent in chapel is 3 times I 
of ue1tement and brought out 1 
I cholop six years, waa Superinten exactly. This shows that the time 1ar�er cro�d than usual. It wl 
dent of Public Instruction of Peru, 1 pent in chapel would put h i m  be
 m�resting to wat.ch the art dQ 
I 
South A merica, and is now a member tJi.rough the fre�hman. sophomore
, grow i n eveey way. 
of the faculty of Teachers Colleac. and junior years in college. Figures 
M r. W ilson is a mo.n of wide and ar- don't lie, but who would want to 1 
curate knowledge, and of an unusual- trade his knowledge rainKI in chap-
L ITIL E N I N ETEEN ST.\ S O l �CS 
Jy pleasing personality. The atmos- el tor any other 30 minutes activity. , Th ( -- . 
phere in his clue room is ideal. 
e con erence stand1np Kol quitt 
Earl R. K. Daniels teacher of En . 
8 shake up as 8 result of �lilliiin\ 
lish ei ht ea 
. ' . . . g Four coup!� represented the Be- defeat but there are still fi�·e u 
ed me�be.; 0 rs, 13 now a distmguish- ta Chapter. Delta Lambda Sigma, at 1' fcated teanui in the race. odt-f the faculty of the 8 houu dan<."e given by the Alpha W T 
Teuhers . Coll�ge, BuffaJo, New York. Chapter in Terre Haute, Saturday 1 K 
- L Pc. 
M r. Daniels . 15 a �und. 
scholar, an n ight. They were. Nolan Si ms. Ru th ll:��out h 4 0 0 11* 
t:xcel tent writer wtth b1gh teaching White i'.\'I i S " th K thl w·t I . 4 O O l.OC. 
ability. 
. . .  orr s m1 , a �n 1 . - Lombard 3 0 0 LOOI 
Helen Fem Daringer, a teacher of 
�n, John Powen, Jean Louise Lew- North Central 4 0 1 I .  
E r h . th
" 
I 
IS, Harold M iddl...sworth, and Helen I DeKal b 3 0 is n:0: a ::��;:�r:h;nfacul�y s::�� B lack. M il l ikin 4 I � 1: Lincoln School, Teachers College, Charlelllton 3 1 o .754 
Colum bia U n iversity. She i.s excelled Call l�'A Flower Shnp for F
low- , Bradley 3 t o .'i!ill 
I by none in certain abilities in the 
ers. C arbondale 3 1 o .75I 
ccienc� of education and in the art 
of teaching. B«ause o( a fine person­
ality, excellent attainment. and skill­
tull teachinr, she piru1 the sympa­
thy and cooperation o( her students 
in a higheT degree. 
· 
These people are listed in the or- 1 
der . in. which they left the school. L1m1ted space prevents mention o! 
more people. 
I ---Huckleberry will do ynur watclt 
and Jewelry work Right at a rea"-
1 onable price. 
I r-- -----. 
I W I N N ERS -�N N O  N C E D  T h e  following students are win-
OVERCOATS 
Now t h e  weather is here 
We are showing a com p lete assortment at popu­
lar prices . Values you shou ld see to apprec iate. 
Liuara n tced qual i ty a l l  wool coats at prices easy 
to pay. 
$18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 
Others up to $39.50 
Freshman's Caps, alJ sizes ! ners in the Fox Lincoln "MYS­
TERIOUS ISLAND" conte1L 
"' rlhe Cock Eyed World'' lit Pri•• - -- - - - - - - - - - 10 tick•tl 
1·························•• 1
' 
: :::: ::::::���;: B��� 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
. � 
- Eugene White 
4th Prize - - - - - - - - - - -- - 3 tidietl 
Helen McCarroll 
Headquarters for I 
•u. rn .. - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 uc1i.u 
Bessie Leun 
Shaeffer Pens, Penci ls  and Seri pt 01 w�i:·;:x m�f..c:1� �!:e 0=: 
Ki B B 
I receive their awards. It so hap-
• ng ros. ook & Stationery Store I pens that au c( t):e �MW•N "'""' conect. and lhr JUd.rrement �f tht. 
r-. U8 "'Tho Shop of Tboa•htful Gifta" wlnnen was hM<d on the thnc ! their answers WJ"'e aubmitff. 
Lois ol style-a good looking lronl 
and very little cost 
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits and Overcoats 
529.so - 534.so 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Norlllwesl Corner Sqaare 
' ' 
A Good Show 
·"Brownbilt Footlights" 
Tune in Friday, Nov. IS,  7 P. M. 
KMOX WJJD 
and the entire Columbia Network 
INYARTS 
BrownJ!ili Shoe Store 
The &Ale Shoe Srore, Inc. 
Artcraft Studio 
P. L. llY AN, Prop. 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, because it 
is you--
Your Photograph 
So.th Side Squre 
' 
